MASTER YOUR MORTGAGE FOR FINANCIAL FREEDOM
OTHER WEBSITES OF VALUE
www.burnyourmortgage.ca
Sean Cooper has a great ‘Blogs’ page where he interviews a whole host of experts on subjects such as
personal finance and home ownership, mortgage and real estate strategies.
www.maplemoney.com
Tom Drake is one of Canada’s better-known personal finance bloggers. On his site you can learn about
the various types of credit cards (cashback, student, no-fee, etc), various types of investment channels
such as robo-advisors and discount brokerages and how to make, save, invest and spend
money…wisely. Tons of podcast interviews with personal finance specialists.
www.moneysense.ca
A good number of Canada’s brightest personal finance freelancers provide content for the MoneySense
site and you can find information on anything from RRSP’s and TFSA’s to dividend investing to
retirement advice and case studies.
www.practicalmoneyskills.ca
Budgeting, saving, credit (debt and scores), identity theft…a wide range of resources for learning the
basics of personal finance. Almost anything you would care to learn about money.
www.thereinvestors.ca
Steve and Randy provide education on real estate investing – not just the traditional methods many
people think about. Young and dynamic, these two are dedicated to educating Canadians on how to
improve their wealth through flexible and novel approaches to participating in this sector.
www.milliondollarjourney.ca
FT describes his journey to financial freedom and the tips and tools he used to get there. Lots of
discussion on various strategies, tax-sheltered investments, credit and debt management and personal
finance book reviews.
www.exploreficanada.ca
A trio of self-described ‘financial independence fanatics’ share their thoughts on strategies for financial
independence and interview Canadians about their experiences.
www.figarage.ca
Affiliated with exploreficanada.ca. Ever listened to a group of people discuss personal finance while
drinking beer? A novel and entertaining approach to educating Canadians how others have achieved
financial independence (or are on their way…)
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